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H . Most of
H The People
H to whom we sellI COLOMBIA

GRAFONOLAS

H are people who
H have critically
H examined other
H makes of instru- -

H' merits elsewhere

H -'
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Hl MMMM 111 HI thm

H "OLDER. THAN THE STATE OP UTA.H"

H, Costs no more to get

H KEELEY'S "Best by Test"
H Ice Cream and Candies.

H We make our Candies as
H well as our Ice Creams.

H We give S. & H. Trading
H Stamps.I KEELEY ICE CREAM CO.

E 55 S. Main. 260 State St.

(
Your Full Duty

H Providing tho necessities of
J today is not the full duty of a

man to his family. Many neg- -
H lect to provido tho proper pro- -

j tectlon for the future.
H It's whena man becomes toomm old to wortyor Is disabled, that
V- - ho realizes the great mistake

' he has made in not layingm aside a few dollars of each pay
i check for tho "rainy" day.

H , Start now at tho "Mor--
r, J chants," whore your money

B will earn 4 per cent interest.

"The Bank rvlth a I'craonnllty"

'm MERCHANTS BANK
H. I Capital $250,000. Member of

,j, Salt Lake Clearing House.

Bit John Pinerreo, President; 0.
J . P. Soulo, V. P.; Moroni Helnor,
S' V. P.; Radcllffe Q. Cannon, I.y J. Hays, Ass't Cashiers.

H-- !
" Corner Main and 8rd South,mil 1 Salt Lake City, Utah.
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USE SMOKELESS FUEL

GAS COKE

Utah Gas & Coke Go.

More than ever before,
successful business re-

quires Banking Service ft
of the broad, perma-

nent character we give.

M'CunaEK & OaAANKEM
ESTABLISHED 1813 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 1W0.CO0.0S

SEE PEMBROKE NOW

for

Exquisite and
Stationery

A Fine Assortment on
Display

22 EAST BROADWAY

FIRST bank to be found- - j$k
ed between the TuM?

Missouri River imJIJj
and the Pacific jgl .

Coast. SillS

FIRST state bank in Utah !j jf
to be admitted to "jjjjjjj j

the Federal Re- - jjjjjj 1

serve System. 'JSgg

Walker Brothers Bankers
Joined Fidenl Resmi System 1918 Founded 1859

Open All Night Tel. Win. 804
UNDERTAKERS AND

HMBAL-MERS- .

S. D. EVANS
Modern Establishment

New Building:
48 State St. Halt take GltT
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ABOU BEN "WILHELM."
(With appropriate apologies)

BEN "WILHELM" (may his tribe decrease !)
HBOU one night from a horror of peace,
And saw by aid of moonlight through the pane
Dripping with blood of women slain in shame
Satan himself, writing in a Book of Flame.

Exceeding war had made Ben Wilhelm bold,
And to the Devil in the room he said :

"What writest thou?" Then Satan raised his head
And, with a jest at thought of Belgium's dead,
Answered : "The names of those to whom I turn
For guidance in my realm below." v

"And is mine one?" said Wilhelm. "Nay, not so,"
Replied the Devil. Wilhelm spoke more low,
But wearily still, and said as one forlorn :

"Write me as one the War Was Forced Upon !"
f

The Devil wrote and vanished. The next day , '
He came again, with manner cheered and gay, v ,

And showed the names of those who'd grace Hell's throne
And lo ! Ben Wilhelm's name was all alone !

A. B. Warren, in Life.

ANOTHER CALL HAS COME.

kHIS morning America is asking of her citizens a loan of $3,000,-- J

000,000 to carry on the war. It is a hugh undertaking to as-

sume but Americans dearly love to do big things and this is a chal-

lenge to their sporting instincts, as well as a clarion call to their deep-seate- d

patriotic convictions. Their determination to win the war at
all hazards is now firmly fixed and the assertion is not far-fetch- ed to
say that they are preparing to stake their last dollar on the outcome.
Due to a money-tightne- ss in many sections, it may be expected that
the campaign will be a little slow getting under way, but once it gets
fairly started we look to see the big bond issue carry with a whoop.

Utah's apportionment of the Third Liberty Loan is $10,000,000,
small in comparison with the total sum but of sufficient size to se-

verely tax her available resources But we can raise this money, and
we must. It will not do to plead poverty or any other excuse. There
must be no slackers in this drive. True, many of our citizens have
been hit unusually hard by the previous demands of the government
and distressing business conditions, but there are many who have not
even begun to give. And so, all in all, if each Utahn subscribes his
fair share, the same to be determined in the light of his own con-

science, the State will again respond to the nation with double meas-
ure.

This is Utah's record and today Utah is again on her mettle. It
becomes the plain r of every loyal citizen of the State to make
this campaign his pei .)nal affair; to not only subscribe generously
himself for the bonds but to make it his business to see that all his
friends and associates do likewise. Utah must not fail in this new
endeavor. Let the purchar . of Liberty Bonds be our first and deepest
concern until the campaign closes.


